
PLEASE SUBMIT INFINITE CAMPUS ATTENDANCE WITHIN TEN MINUTES OF START OF EACH CLASS
PERIOD.ENTRIES FOR THE DAILY E-BULLETIN ARE DUE BY 1:00PM AT LEAST ONE DAY PRIOR
TOjon.shigaki@k12.hi.us

DAILY BULLETIN BROADCASTED LIVE DAILY ON CHANNEL 46 or YouTube
channel Lunabroadcast1831.  If there is no TV access, please read this
Daily Bulletin to your class.  Mahalo!

Students, today is Unity Day, where we will celebrate our grade levels
and work on becoming closer and better students for the rest of the
school year.  Each grade level is going to report to the CAFE after
signing in at their first period.  Please bring your backpacks and a
willingness to engage with what we have planned for you.  See you in
the CAFE according to the following schedule:

Period 1 - Seniors
Po'okela - Please report to your Po’okela class.
Period 2 - Juniors
Period 3 -  Sophomores
Period 4 - Freshman

Attention Class of 2023! We are excited to announce that our prom is
currently in the making. Please fill out the google form sent to your
emails today during Po'okela with your own prom theme ideas.

Aloha Students,  Need help in your current Math class or are enrolled
in Math next semester? Need help sharpening your Math skills before
you start Algebra 1, Geometry, or Algebra 2? The Lahainaluna Ho'okō
Math Program is currently accepting participants in the tutoring
program.  The tutoring program is also currently accepting registration
forms for students in need of support in their English classes as well.
Request a tutoring registration form from your math teacher or see Ms.
Abad in P8. Submit your form to Ms. Abad by lunch on the Monday
before the Tuesday you are wanting to come in.

Tutoring sessions are held every Tuesday from 1:30 pm to 2:30 pm in
Ms. Abad's classroom in P8. You will be paired with a peer tutor who will
assist you with your work, will review challenging concepts you need
more help understanding, and help you brush up on your skills. Snacks
and beverages are also provided. One-day bus passes for the Maui Bus
are provided for free for those needing transportation. This is a FREE
program offered so take advantage of the opportunity!  Feel free to
reach out to Ms. Abad at michelle.abad@k12.hi.us with any questions.

Aloha Lahainaluna! We all know that health is the most important thing
in our life. To assess the well-being of Lahainaluna High School Students,
please fill out a survey generated by Lorraine Joyce Aguilar, a Health
Capstone Student. The results of the survey will also help support her
senior project’s data. The survey is anonymous and please spare 2 to 3
minutes of your time to complete the survey. You can scan the QR Code
and it will direct you to it. The link for the survey can also be found in
your student email that was sent by Mister Shigaki. Thank you!

CLUB CHATTER:

Aloha Best Buddies club members!!! We will have a meeting today,
Wednesday at lunch, outside cafeteria tables. We will be taking
yearbook photos!! Please join us so we can include every Best Buddy
member in the Yearbook!!! We will also discuss officer responsibilities
for those interested in having an officer position. As well as buddy
responsibilities.   See you today at the outside cafeteria tables today at
lunch, Best Buddies Club Members!!

GSA CLUB: Just a reminder that we have a meeting today at J103 during
lunch period.  Hope to see you there!

Aloha Club: We are planning on having a full club meeting on Friday,
November 5th during lunch at Boarder's Field, where we will be
discussing our next club activity. Please let Ms. Poouahi or Ms. Nakata
know if you have any questions or concerns! See you all on Friday.

Breakfast: Cereal with Toast, Diced Pears, and Fresh Fruit.  Lunch: Beef Chili Nachos, Broccoli, Green Salad, Pog
Slushie, and Fresh Fruit.  Cafeteria monitors, please report to the cafeteria 15 minutes before lunch period.
Today’s monitors are:   Jaiden James Versola, Kaiulani Verzosa, Aukai Waiohu, Hookeleokalani Waipa, Kauileia
Wright Smith, Janice Yabo.  **Just a reminder that students can only have 1 breakfast and 1 lunch for free.
Additional breakfast or lunch needs to be purchased from their meal account.

mailto:jon.shigaki@k12.hi.us

